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From Wednesday' Dally.

Ci aa. Leggett, of Haynes Sloogb wbb

town on business yesterday.

J. Porter Wilson, ono of tho Sumnor
pioneers, was in town yesterday.

News rcacbod hero last OToning of the

death of George Adams of Myrtle point

' Wm. Blackmore, tho butter and

cheese expert, was over from Tenmlle

yesterday.

Milt Epperson of the Coqnillo has

been spending a few days in town, vis-

iting bis eistor, Mrs. Newland.

Christian Services in Flanagan Hall

iaat Sunday were fairly well attended a

good beginning was made. Services

will be held again in tnroe weeks.

Marshfield Citizons should not iorget

the caucus to bo held on the evening

of Not. 18th, to nominate candidates to

be voted on at the city election in

A Runaway Blcycio
Terminated with a ugly cut on tbo leg

of J. 2. Ornor, Fianklin Giove, III. It
developed a sftbborn nicer unieldlng
to doctors and remedies for four years.
ThenUuckleu's Arnica Salve cured. It a

just as good forBurne.Scaldr, Skintrup- -

tiona and Piles. 25c, at Bed Cnea Drug
btore.

The cause of the lateness of tbo mail

in arriving on Bupday morning was a

large tree across the road. Tbia is some

thing which is liable so occur at any

time, and for which the contractor can-

not bo blamed.

Mies Alice McCormac who is attend-

ing St. Eelen'a Hall, Portland has re-

cently been elected captain of the Bas-

ket Ball team also has been chosen

Athletic Editor of the "Bplniater" the

school paper, which goes to show that
Marahfjeld girls are favorites wherever

they may bo.

The Procession

Carrie Nation's had her day.
'Lljah Three is holding sway.

Beat the drnml
Let 'em comet

Glory be I they never stay!
St. Louis Star,

Progress at Woolen Mill

T. W. Clark informs the Mail that
work is going ahead systematically at
the North Bend woolen mill, although

tho outside work baa been somewhat de-

layed by the rain. Tbo dryer is com

pleted and tbo tanks are being made. I

The water pipe ia on the gruuuu uuu

connections will be made 88" soon as the
weather is eoitablo for out-do- or work.

Women of Woodcraft Entertain

Miffl Bertha Sumner tho state organ

izer (or the Women of Woodcraft gave

-- the Wof W. a raro treat Monday night

in the way of exemplifying the work

and a good plain talk for the good of the

r,ir. Uiia flum'nor was tendered a

reception after the regular lodge work

and a fine banquet waa also spread.

Tbexft wci many invited guests5 present.

A. pwgra waI rMdard wbtth waa eo- -

iovod br nil who had ttio pleasure ol

hearing it. Miia Sumnor expects to bo

in Mnrahfield again two week banco

when eho will givo tho Marshfield de-gr-eo

team another drilling in the work

Thii fodgo In oue of tho strongest In

Marshfield nud they are adding tunny

now members.

Accidental Shooting

Matt PiilnnpA was accidentally shot

lnt evonhignt Clins. fitora's boarding
honije How btily he wa injured had

nit been determined when this paper

went toprem.
It teems that 1'aUnra and his room

mate whoco name was not loarned, wont

to their room about 0 o'clock, ftnd a few

minutes Utor the Eliot wns (Irod. Thero
seems no question but that it was acci-

dental. Faiaupa was sotting on the bed

and his friend was handling tho pistol,

whonitwaa discharged and tho bullet

entered Paianpa's groin. Dr. Straw
was called and had not reported, when

the forms were closed.

From Trruraday'a Dally.

The A. N. W. Club which was to meet
this afternoon at tho borne of Mrs. J. T.
McCormac, baa been postponed one
week.

The Alliance sailed from San Fran
cisco at 2 p m Toeeday, and would be

expected here Friday but for tho fact

that delay may be expected at Eureka
on account of rough bar,

Carl Carlson, the party who is serv-

ing out a fine of $10 in tho city jail,
was gradually cleaning up the streets
yesterday, while from 47 to 68 freeborn

American citizens stood around and
guyed him.

Matt Paianpa, who was accidentally

shot in the groin Tuesday evening,
proved to be not dangerously injured,
as the bullet ranged downward into the
leg, and bo is getting along aa well as

could bo expected.

Capt. Fdwards of the Alert, reports a

good rise in the North fork ol Coos rivet

at Allegany yesterday morngng, and the
logs coining out of the East fork. Wm

Bernitt, the raftsman informs the Mail
that about 7000 logs reached the boom

at the mouth nf Coos river yesterday.

By letters to friends here we learn of

the death of Mrs Jonk Pence, formerly
of Marshfield, but recently 'residing nt

Wbatcom, Wash. About two weeks ago

Mrs Pence was stricken with appodexy
from which she did not recover. Mrs
Penco was well known here having lived

here several years.

Dr. II. II. Eaton's new houso, which

was in conree of construction at North
Bend, waa blown down by the heavy

wind of Tuesday night and practically

demolished. The walla were op and the

roof on but the bouse etood on a high

basement not enclosed nor well braced

and the unexpected windstorm was too

much for it.

To the Public

The Retail Clerks wish to inform the
public that since the publication of the
article entitled "How Wonld You Liko

to be the Electric Light Man?" Mr.
Friedberg has assured ua that it did
him an injustice, and has expretaed
himself aa favorable to the 0 o'clock

closing.
Retail Cwbkb Vuotkctivb Association

Doesn't Rospect Old Ae;o
It's shameful when youth fails to show

proper ruBpect for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Ur. King's New
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter bow severe and irreHpective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to these perfect
pill. 25c, at Red Cross Drug Btore.

Assault and Battery

E, Li (J, Farrin, deputy prosecuting
attorney, went to Myrtle Point Tuesday
to conduct the State'a case sgainst Wm

Wilson, charged with assault and Bat-

tery committed on W H Harris, A jury
found defendant guilty and he was fined
29 and cost! amounting to $30

P'AP zvmMm!i& tim

Inovota Vad for Mertleln.
The cochlnonl limpet la In lomo ensca

rrcognlxcd n n mrdlcln nndi nt one
time hnd n tvputntloti for wonderful
virtue. Honey und wax. often used In
phnnnncy. nro Inject prodgcta. while
pi IN. used In medicine for the imtrln- -

'lit properties mid the millle nud tan
n'c ncld they furtiHi. nrv nlao tho work
cf Insects. London Tlt-lllt- a.

An AfTvalliiB Srrnr,
Mr. Youimhusbnnd Darling, you litvyo

boon wwplng. What t It. tuy xweetcat
low?

Mm loiuiKhusbnnd llonto nullah!

Not a Slok Day Slnco
"I wan taken severely sick with kid.

noy trouble. I tried nil sorts ol medi
cines, none of which relieved mo. On
day 1 saw an ad of your Kloctrlc Hitters
and determined to try that. Alter Ink
Inn n taw doses I felt relieved, and soon
thereafter was entirely cured, ami have
not seen n sick day since Neighbors of
mine have two cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles
and Genoral Debility." This is what U.
t. Haas, ol rremont. N. C. writes. Onlv
10c, at John Prouss Drugget.

ENDS LIFE WITH RAZOR

Well-Know- n Marshfield Man Sulr

cldes at Myrtle Point

Furthor particulars of the death of

Geo. Adama at Myrtle Point Tuesday
show that it was a case of suicido.

The unfortunate man committed tho
deed by cutting bia throat with a razor,
aftor careful preparation, severing the
jugular vein and caroti d artery. From

the condition of the body and blood

when found it was evident that death
occurred about 7am Tuesday.

Mr. Adams went over to Myrtlo Foint

about a month ago. On Monday morn-

ing he commenced work in the mill. Lie

ate no snpper that evening, and retired
to hia room at the hotel about 8 o'clock,
He did not appear on Tuesday, and

about 8:30 p m his door was forced open

and the body discovered.
Justice of the Peace Ed. Bender sum-

moned a coroner's jury and hold an in-

quest, finding a verdict in accordance

with the facts.
Tho body was brought to Marshfield

yesterday and the funeral will bo held
nnder the auspices of tho Woodmen of

tbo World, of which deceased was a

member, at -- :30 p m today, from the
family residence. f

Mr. Adams had been a residont of

Marshfield for many years, and former-

ly conducted a barber shop here. He

leaves a widow, bnt no children.

From Friday's Dally.

Dr. John G. Cook of Empire wca in
town Thursday on professional business.

Julius Larson brought up a scow load

ef hdg8 for Flanagon's market yester-

day.

Mrs, L. J. Simpson and Mrs, Bod Tur-pi- n

of North Beud did shopping in town
Thursday.

John Grant and family have moved
from South Marshfield to their new

residence inFercdule,

A man named Filler ia reported eick

with the smallpox near Randolph. Dt,
Kimo haa him in charge.

Mr and Mrs Wm Kickworth returned
yesterday from a few day' visit withMr
and Mrs Wirth at Millacoma.

J . It, Rochou ia doing some fine letter-
ing on the windows of the Gitrfleld,

where tho Broiler man will Boon bo hold-

ing forth.

Three steamers went to sea yeeterday,
bound for San Francisco. The Areata
led the way, followed by the Czarina
and the Signal.

I. thicker, of Coqui'le City is in town
on his way home from Empire whore he

0
haa been eeeiug about eoine improve-

ments to hie property there.

Mrs, James Catching, of the Sumnor
neighborhood, who was taken up the
slough Monday, after being iu town for

medical treatment bad not reached
homo yesterday, being still at Thotilas
Booat'a in iatonar.

M, J, Wilson, who baa boon logging

oa the south fork of tho Coqnillo, has
boon visiting his relatives onDanlula
creek, and was In town yoitvrday,

John Sn) dor, Jr., In having consider-nol- o

trouble with hi eye which wus

recently burned by n cimlur while he

was woiklng " tho passenger train,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. NnBhurg, "Jo"
Urlsseu and 0. F. MeKiiight spent n

few days up I lay lien eluogh lor n season

ol duck shooting,

The tlazanr he'd by tho Indies of tho

I'rcsbyteiinti church yortutduy uf tor-no-

nud evening wns well attended and
tluiiucinlly Biiict-ioful- .

Mr, Maggie llodsou, whwhna been
in town (or several weeks in cure of a

doctor, wns taken to Sunnier yesterday.
Her condition is not encouraging.

Thelempletou mail carrier could only

get (art way with the mail and was

obliged to turn back owing to obstruc-

tions from fallen timbor on Wednesday.

Smith B. Squires and A. T, Andrews
have purchased the fixtures ol the old

Broiller establishment and will open a

confectionery establishment in that
place.

Geo. Tillotsou, who has chargo of the
Simpson dredger, brought her up yes

terday in tow of the Blanco, and took

hor to Isthmus slough where he will do

some dyking on the Archer place.

R. Gunnarson, an up-to-d- ato printer,
and a reliable young man, tins taken
charge of the Coaht Mail job otlice.

Our cuitomera aro assured ol flrat-cln- s

work and tho same promptness and fair
treatment to which they aro accustomed

Dr. Hnydon, who camo over from

Bandon yesterday, reports that many

oks had passed tho booms on the river
and woro going to sea. When he left

Bandon yestciday morning it was es-

timated that lf00 logs had gone out over

the bar.

Emit Petenon of North Bend has re-

ceived a letter from his friend Alfred A.

Johnson, who is well known on the Bay.

It Is dated at Bande Fuca, Wash., and
conveys tbo information that the writer
is considerably olated over the arrival

of a nice, healthy daughter, who put In

bor appearanco on Oct. 25th.

Hardy Mast, of Leo, camo ovor on

yesterday's train and went to North
Bond on business. He reports that IiIh

mother, Mrs. Lottie Mast, who wns in-Ut-

by falling from a apple treo recent-

ly and running some myrtlo stubs intu
her cheek and temple, is getting along
nicely.

Disastrous Wrecks
Coreleseness Is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the same (causes are
making htimuti wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and LniiL' troubles. But since
tho advent of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs nud Colds,
oven the worst cases can be cured, and
hopulets resignation is no longer neces-ttar- y.

Mr. LoIb Cragg of Dorchester.
Mais., ia ono of many whose life was
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.
TIiIb ureat remedy ia guurnntoed for till
Throat and Lung diseacea John Prnusa
Druggist. Price DOc, and $100. Trial
bottleu freo.

Curry County Recorder Fiahing on

Rogue river Iibh been discontinued for

tbo prssent on account bf the rai ns und

the riio in tho river, and all employes
engaged In catching salmon and those
employed in tho cannery have been laid

off. The fishing iuterestn hero feel

highly gratified at the results obtained
so far this season,

The Btorm knocked tho Western Union

tolegraph line galley west, and it waa

down at both --ends and the middle yes-

terday. '1 liia also prevented finding out
what had become of tho mail, which
failed to show up yesterduy fqr the first
timo this ueuson, It is presumed to ho
flood-boun- d at Browstnr valloy. the
telephone line to Rosoburg was working
yoiterdsy, and Manager Robertson wi
imiiiogi

Accldeilally Killed

W, II, Erdloo, ono of the propiiotora
of tho CchjuIUo City creamery, was killed
Vmlnodny by being crushed under the

elevator, on which wan alioiil a ton ol
nlieoHo. Ho wan ninniiitf family ai.d
about 40 vearn old, ami was iilnn a mem-

ber of the W. of W.

Logs Come Out

All the log put in this nefnoii on the
Middle oreek nud tlui nmtli fork of llir
Coquilltf came nut on the Ireahed mid
were stopped in the boom at l.mt. There
wnro soma H.OOO.UOJ feat from Middle
creek nud several tluitim many from
tho north fork.

Narrow Escape

Mlas Anna Stone, who Is employed at
Or, UorMnll'i home, met with nu nccl-de- nt

Wedueadny which might have re
suited quite neriously. Hor clothing
caught from the brisk (ire while she
stood in front of tho fireplace, and had
it not been for prompt nstlnlatu'e and I

quirk work of other memherrf of the
(mully, she would probably hnve hoen

badly burned. She was only slightly

burned.

BODY FOUND ON BEACH

Supposed to be Passenger on the

Wrecked South Portland

Dave Holdon, who is driving tho stage
on tho beach to tho Umpqua, reports
finding the body of a man on tho beach
about 1 miles beyond Tenmlle creek,
on his trip North Wminosday. The
head and feet woro gone, nud tho bod

was in an advanced stage of decomposi-

tion, having evidently been In the water
about 3 weeks. Mr. Holdon estimates
the man to have boon about 5 feet 0 or

10 Inches In height and well built. On

the body was found blue tllk undercloth-

ing, a pair of grey pants nnd a brown
leather bolt, and there articles may lead

to identification ot the body which is

luppotol to be that of a passenger on

tho d South Portland. Mr Hol-

don moved the body to tho top of the
seawall and notified the Douglas county
authorities, Later lit emploed some

fishermen to burry the body on tho sea

wall.

When you dnnco don't nvoln tho fld

dler next day. hoplnjj he will forget U

preacnt IiIm bill. The fiddler never foi
jfvta. AtchlMou (.lobe.

Ttio ItanI Thluir.
"Toll mo, Harold," alio ha Id tin tho

gentle old bono they were drtvlnif
along tbo country rond dropped into a
wulk, "nm I your Ideal girl?"

"No," ho uuld fervently. "You're my
renl glrll"

Whereupon tho homo, Hading him-Bo- lf

totally neglected, Htoopcd nnd be
gan to browse. Chicago Tribune.

An Unjiml Aapernlon.
"Yea, our aocIety'H now president cer-

tainly Ia n busy woman, but they nay
nho In neglecting her dutU-- a na a wlfo
and mother."

That U not true. I know for n fact
Umt Bhu roanngeu to hoc her family

every day." Brooklyn Life.

Cunfemilon.
"PurdotS mo, denr," Bald tho vlllngo

edltor'a bride, "for appearing ut dinner
in my wruppcr, but"

"Oh, Unit's nil riht," Interrupted tho
.knight of (ho panto pot; "boiiio of our
beat thought) cotno to uh in wrapporu."
--Bt Loula Star.

VlBltor You Imvcn't got hnlf an nleo
n comotory bore nu wo have In ISlin-vill-

Fromlnont Citizen (of Hnwvlllo) No,
I've always heard thnt tho comotory
ia tbo only part of your town that
holda out any Inducement) for perma-
nent residents Chicago Tribuno.

A Wouilnr of l'recocltjr.
Christian Holnecker wau born nt Lu-bec- k

on tho Oth of Februury, 1721.
When only ten mouths old ho could re-

peat every word opokuu to him. At
twelve mouths of ugo ho hnd memo-
rized nil tho principal events in tho
Pentateuch. Before ho hiul Unbilled
his second year of existence ho had
learned ull tho historical parts of both
tbo Old nnd tho New jWuinent At
the uge of tiiroo bo 66 uM reply correct-
ly to all questions put to blm regard-
ing unlvorsal history and gcogmpby,
and lu the sumo year be lenniod to
upeuk both Latin and ITrencb.

Iu his fourth year he employed his
tin.J

to history of tna Cbrtotlnn church.
Ho wns not only nblo to glibly repent
all thnt bo had rend, but wrtH also nble
to renson with consldornblo of Judg'
tnotit nud to give bin own opinion of
thliiKM In general. Tho king of l)eii
murk wlnlunl to Hen thin wonderful
child, no he vnn taken lo Copenhagen,
Aftor IiIm return to I.ubeelt ho learned
to write and wmm IhkIuiiIiik oii tho
nliidy of lunula and iniitheiiiatlrn; but.
hli cntiHtllutlou Ih'Ihk very weak, bo
took down u ml died on Juno 27, 17'n,
nged four yearn, four iiinntltri and
twenty-on- e ilnyn. What h wondorful
record for hiicIi ii tdinrt life!

llnllrrvil l.oeka.
In AbyNulnla om ihuIIkmI of doing

the hair Unit Im adopted by wnrrlunt la
to tttroll Into the mtit'Ki't place, buy a
K)tind of htittvr and. putting It upon

the top of tho hair. Htniid ntlll white
tho mm arratigea IhliigH When the
bnlr Ik Hum drvMcd with melted butter
the AbyNilitlnn know'H that fate cannot
or will not touch him, He la a ptrluni
of well dreiuied elegance done III (din.

Another atylu la to treat tho hair, und
every trvHN tneann oinetliln. A young
warrior with a head of hair uiitrvHHvd
la of no account. Ho haa not yet killed
n man. When, however, he haa done
ho all lib) hair In nhnvod off except
enough to mnko one trww, which Im of
the Hume nlKnlucntlnu iih a notch on a
pistol atook. After that every man ho
kills ontltlfw him to add another trerni
until an n conqunrlnir hen of 100 tresn-o- n

he la n formidable man to try con-

clusions with.

Crlaullav.
Crinoline hnd lt origin In a woven

fabric composed of hair nnd linen (Onx)
wnrp; heiicu the name. Thin fnbrti
wns first unod for ihoeu, then for bon-

nets, the word being coined la 1KW.

Aa this nrtlclf wni cofitly nnd did not
extend tbo drvsa to the desired bulk
light stool hoopd were fitted wlUi tape
upon thu bird cngn principle. Ho popu-

lar wan tho crinoline in M2 thnt tho
rolling ft the nted developed n grrat
trndo In Hhotuold, and otw linn ulonu
nvorngitl nu output of from ten to fif.
twu tons n wouk. Heveral duntlui oc-

curring by flni through the lino of
crinoline killed tho faMilou, but Dr.
IUrhardiwn In hi "Flold of DlaoniM'n"
gives nil tnntnnro of n lady
from tbo ofTectn of being ntruck by
lightning by the hoops acting aa con-doctor-s.

Ilnnrranylnif tha riaat.
"You uro charging mt 7 a wrk for

board and lixlglng, Mm. Iron," mid
Uio grny hnlred ptrn of tho name of
Harris. "May I unk how you would
Itemize It? Wluit part of it la for
board?"

"Five dollnra." replied tho landlady.
"And 92 for my room?"
"Yea."
"Well, If you don't mind, Mrn. Irons,"

im nalil. proo'nllng to aqunru up for
unother wn k. "we'll contldor hereaft-
er thnt I'm piijlng ?- -' for Iclglng nnd

'i for U)iml. It will aeein muni aa If I

were Kctttng the worth of my money.'
Chicago Tribune.

Card of Thanks

Tho undertinisl wishes to ox press his

sincere thanks to thneu friends who to
kindly evinced their Hympathy and coi-dole- lico

In thu death of his beloved

brother, Oliver Mttrutuon Marcainn, and
especially to Mrs, Jotiroft and to Mr,

and Mrx. Jopepheon and to those who

brought flutters to the grave.

Hmniiy 0. Miaous,
ilrother of deceased

BORN

HinUARD In Marshfield, Or., Nov. fl,

1009, to tho wlfo of Jus. Hihbard, a
son.

DIED

HAYDON At Hnndon, Or. Nov. 8 1003

Kdith, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hay-do- n,

aged 17 years.
Deceased had boon eoriously ill for a

week or more, nnd Dr. Hnydon was call-

ed from horo to hor bedside last week,

The funeral took plnro Tuesday.

MAnOU8KN-- Tn Marnhllolil, Or., Nov.
7, 1008, Oliver Marouruin, aged 48.
The decoamid was a nativo of Norway,

He Came to tho Ray the early part of
thin year, and mndn some investments
In properly, and he has been living
alone In West Mnrsliflold, until about
two weoks ago, when the prosreeu of

his disease, conmimpllon, caused him
to move to Mrs. Jenaon'n boarding housof
where he died, Ho had nu relatives
here bnt had a brother, C, H, Marcueon,
at Dohomia, who wna telographod foi
and arrived yesterday.

The f uuural will tako place today at
2 p.m. from the Lutliorun church. Rov

B, F. Deagtsou offlolatlng,

.,w.


